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LOCAL NEWS
?Read the ads in this issue-

?Read the ads of S. R. Biggs
and Charlie Sing in this asue.

?-Adams and York have aold
their market business to M. M.
Critcher.

?Lao Collifer is very ill with
lyphoid-poetxmonia at his father's

Elm street,

t ?Read the changes in the ads of
jimpaon Hardware Co.. T. C
Cook and H. D. Peel in this issue.
*

if-Mr. J. G. Station has rented
Raanoke Warehouae for next

\u25a0Ma Mr. Leggett retiring from
the firm.

"Starts to work with the first
? dose." Let Rbenmacide begin to-

day the campaign against disease
la your body. At all druggists.

FOR SALE?One second-hand
Saw MQI, aaw, carriage «i fert of
ways, and act of tools. Run to

days. Apply to Simpson Hdw Co-

?Subscribe now to your county
paper. We will send The Enter-
prise from now until January Ist,

1905, to every one sending us 30
cots. - i

otck hsadache results from a ais-
atdemd stomach and is quickly
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach

. miLir«r Tablets. For sale by S.
*.Biggs.

?A phone message aras received
hare yasterday morning stating

* that two dwelling houses and the

Jail In Plymouth had been destroy-
ed by lie.

?Hon. John H. Small will de-
Bwr the commencement address of
the Graded School at the Court
House on Wednesday morning

Mayijiat u o"clock. All are
\u25a0 a- _ \u25a0

IDVIICQ.

?Mr. Wm. Slade is having his
|mm on the corner of Smith wick
Street and Simmons' Avenue paint-
ad. When the work is completed

he will have as pretty and as nice a

home as any in town.

?Cowing & Mitell wish to in-
form their friends and patrons

that they will make the store of S
H. & Co, their headquart-
er* for the present, where one or
the other can be found.

?The following persons from
here attended the Re-union of the
Confederate Veterans in Wash-
ington Tuesday: Messrs. N. T.
Perry, J. H. Hat ton, W. G. Lamb
Sr., W- H. Robertosn, Sr., Jam**
Waters, C. W. Keith, R. W.
Clary, Mr. B. F. Godwin and son
Varaor, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Biggs

aad Mr.K. B. Crawford and Miss
Bauna Hassell.

Tnk the rtwa bjStorm

Mr.T.B. Gaskins took Williama-
|aa by storm last week?acting in
the capacity of advance agent for
fitlilnnMavourneen. He donned
? aOk beaver and a black Prince
Albert and did the thing up right.

On entering town, however, he
was mistaken for the commence-
ment orator for the "Williamston

College" or some celebrity
af high political aspiration.?Wind*

BemsanaUc Convention 1! 1

There will be a convention of the
Pi? iall of Martin County at the
Conrt Hons* in Williamston, N.
©a., on Jlouday, June 6th, 1904,

at is m.
This convention is called for the

qpodal parpone of appointing dele-
gatee la the State, Congressional

and Saaatorial conventions.
By aider at the Executive Com-

H. W. BTUBBS,

JonC Chairman.

m

A Bone for WUlianutoa

Mr. S. R. Biggs received yester-

day a hearse. This is something
the towa needs and has been with-
aat far some yean. Since the

| J writer has been here it has been
; , aaoaapry to carry the dead to the

ftaoe af burial in a cart or wagon.
The town had the appearance,
rtuam theje waa a funereal, of
haiag abeut fiftyyears behind time.

Hot that the writer wishss Mr.
Biggs aay ill-luck, bat it is hoped
that itjrtU be a long time ere the

DBUGBTFUL GERMAN

Gives it Honor of Hiss Mary Brok-
enbroagh

A verypretty German was danced
last Tuesday evening by the young
people complimentary to Miss Mary
Brokenbrough, of Charlotte, Miss

| Eliza Lamb's gnest. Miss Brok-
enbroughf who is an ideal type of
beauty, a tall blonde, has become a

great favorite bete, and everyone

was charmed with her on this oc-
caaion. She was gowned in an ex-
quisite creation of blue.

The dance was not so largely at-
tended, but a very pleasant one.
Those dancing were : Miss Brok-
enhrough and Mr. Harry Biggs,
Miss Eliza Lamb and Mr. Frank
Godwin, Miss Laura Tones and Mr.
C. B. Haaaell, Miss Mayo Lamb
and Mr. Charles Godwin, Miss Lou-
lie Staton and Dr James Rhodes,
Miss Ella Staton and Mr. Wilson
G. Lamb, Jr., Miss Nora Fowden
and Mr. Jack Biggs, Miss Mittie
Cofield and Mr.Paul Simpson, Miss
Annabelle Everett and Mr. Hugh
Burras, Mias Marina Whitley and
Mr. Fountain Lipacomb, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Terry, Miss Ernie Peele
and Mr. Luke Lamb, Miss Louise
Fowden and Mr. William Watta.

Mrs. Mary E- Peele and Mrs.
Fabius Lee Mings were among the
chaperonea. X

Misses Mayo and Eliza Lamb en-
tertained a number of their iriends
at a luncheon after the dance which
waa greatly enjoyed by all present.

Misses Msry Brokenbrough, Eli-
za Lamb, Mayo Lamb, Loulie
Staton and Messrs. Charles God-
win, Harry Biggs, Frank Godwin
and Dr. James Rhodes were pres-
ent .

Medical Society Meets
The Martin County Medical So-

ciety held a meeting at the office
of Dr. W. H. Harrell yesterday at
noon, to perfect its organization,
and to adopt by-laws, etc.

Those present were: Drs. Har-
grove and Nelson, of Robersonville;
Drs. Warren, Harrell and Knight,
of Williamston; Dr.Long, of Ham-
ilton, was absent.

There are four of the six doctors
of the county members of the So-
ciety.

The regular meetings of the So-
ciety will be held on the first Mon-
days of May, August, November
and February.

Hillyer*s Wonders I
The performance at the Opera

House Monday night was some-
thing you don't see every day, snd
you would not want to see it every
dsy if you could.

Capt. Tillerj Promoted
Capt. T. W. Tillery, who has

been running on the Roanoke river
for fifteen years, on Tillery's Roa-
noke River Line, has been worthily
promoted.

His steamboat line has been run
in connection with the Norfolk and
Southern railroad, and now has ab-
sorbed the Petersburg, Norfolk snd
Weldon Steamboat Company. The
two lines are run under one man-

agement in connection with the
Norfolk and Southern railroad, all
using the same wharves at Eden-
ton, and Capt. Tillery has been
made manager at a good salary.

The contract went into effect the
first of May. and Capt. Tillery no
longer runs regulsrly on the boat
from Edenton up the Roanoke
river, but will have his office as
general manager at Edenton.

His many friends in this commu-
nity will congratulate Capt. Tillery

upon the promotion which he so
worthily deserves.? Sco land Neck
Commonwealth. ?

MirtM,Crnfird 4 Ci
do not hesitate to recommend Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure to their frienda
and customers. Indigestion causea
more illhealth than anything else.
It deranges the stomach,and brings
on all manner of disease Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you

eat, earas indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders. Kodol
is not only a perfect digestant but
a tissue building tonic ss well. Re.
newed health, perfect strength and
increased vitality followits use.

Hew Church

Rev. T. H. Sutton informs us
that the carpenters have begun
work op the new Methodist church
in Hamilton, and that it will be a
handsome edifice when completed.

FOR SALE?One second-hand
S-iw Mill, ssw, carriage, 40 feet of
ways, and sat of tools. Ron 10
days. Apply to Simpson Hdw. Co.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Ben Casper, of Conoho, was
ia town Tuesday.

Mr. S. R. Biggs went to Gold
Point Wednesday.

Mr. Prank Boyle, of Jamesville,
was here Monday.

Mr. O. Lamb, of Scotland Neck
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. R. H. Weaver, of Gold
Point, was in town Tuesday.

Dr. J. B. H. Knight was in
Raleigh Snnday and Monday.

Misses Daisy and LiUa Whitley
were in town Wednesday evening.

Messrs. W. G. Lamb, Sr , and
John C. Lamb are home this week.

Miss Ella Staton ia visiting Miss
Nora Fowden, on Simmons' Ave-
nue.

Mrs. H. M. Bnrrass spent the
week With her parents near Hamil-
ton.

Mr. M. G. White and daughter
Miss Rosa, of Everetts. were in
town Wednesday.

Mrs. Sherrrd Salsbury, of Ham-
ilton,spent Tuesday with Mrs. W.
J. Hodges, on Railroad street.

Messrs. H. W. Stub!#, J. C.
Crawford and M. M. Critcber spent
yerterdav in Jamesville.

Miss Annye Peele left thismorn-
for Atlanta, Ga., where ahe will
spend a month with her friend Miss
Bessie Daniels.

Meadames Jobn D. Biggs Jr. and
Asa T. Crawford spent a day with
Mrs. Biggs, in Scotland
Neck last week.

Miss Victoria Martin, who has
been attending the Baptist Female
University, at Raleigh, cam* home
Wednesday evening. ,

Mrs. W. M. York, who has been
in St. Vincient's hospital in Nor-
folk for several weeks, returned
home last Saturday night much
improved.

Mr. W. A. Jones went to Nor-
folk Wednesday to bring his wife
home from the hospital where she
had been for treatment. Mrs
Jones' daughter, Miss Ida Hassell,

had been with her at the hospital
for several days. They returned
last evening and Mrs. Jones is no
better, we are sorry to state. She
is suffering a great deal from ex-
haustion.

Engagement of MIM HUNII to

Mr. Clarsnc* Jeffrass

Mrs. W. A. Jones has announced
the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Ida Beauregard Hassell, to

Mr. Clarence A. Jeffreas. Mr. Jef-
fress is a Virginian, of Chase Citv,
and is very popular in social circles
in the Eastern part of North Caro-
lina as well as in his native state.

He is a representative of the Im-
perial Tobacco Company, and has
been stationed at Williamaton for a
season.

Miss Hatwell has been called the
most beautiful young lady in the
Eastern section of the State Her
education was in a Virginia school.
She is the daughter of the late Dr.
Alonzo Hassell and grandaughter
of the late Rev. C. B. Haisell, who
were prominent sons of North Caro-
lina.

The social prominence and popu-
larity of the couple causes many to

be interested. The marriage will
be celebrated in the*Church of the
Advent late in June.

Kathleea Maroiraeea

Mr. T. B. Gastrins, of Windsor,
was in town one day last week and
booked the celebrated Irish Drama

Kathleen Mavourneen" for Mon-
day evening, May 16th.

This play will be presented by

Windsor talent. It will be remem-
bered hat about a year ago the
Windsor talent was here and pre-
sented a most creditable perform-
ance, and it is promised by the
management to give us something
this time still better.

Let everyone attend the play
Monday evening aAd give onr
neighbors a house that they will
remember.

Seats on sale at Carstarphen's.
Popular prices.

Subscribe to your County paper
THK ENTERPRISE.

?The Williamston (Colored)
Graded School holds its Commence-
ment Exercises tonight. It w un-

derstood that quite an elaborate
programme has been arranged.

m i >'>\u25a0«

Subscribe to Tajt RHTSWRIM

?Woman's Home Companion, There's a Reason
Ladies' Home Journal, Collier's
Weekly, Puck, Judge, Elite Style 1 W/L,,^
Bon Ton and the latest magazines "

Harrison's Paint z?" K ECHOLS I
?See Simpson Hdw. Co.'s Nov- I Piedmont Concentrated I

For Exterior and for Interior elty 0,1 tove ' Pnce *J ' 7s ' Iron and AlliumWater
?*** cures Indigestion, Rheumatism, C«-

tarrh, Pentale Complaints, Kidney
« and Bladder Troubles, Stomach and

?
BW ' Bowel Disorders, Nervousness, Ma-

%J. f B laria, Scorfula and other Blood and

Cost of application is the *ame for the skin Diseases.
( VV W // It is not a patent medicine, but a

cheapest as for the best paint, and V natural pioduct containing nearly
OHj- every mineral found in a healthy

, human body. When those minerals

HARRISON eacape from the system, sickness is

f \ U\ the result, and there is nothing
PAINT I yVAM Iknown to science which replaces \u25a0

4 I J them K> quickly as our Mineral

will be bright and glossy long after the Water Remedy.
Ifwe can't give you value receiv*

cheap paint has faded and cracked off. PUu tkat for ur moneyi we wlll refum ,

For use around the house. I.W|[V it. You have all to gain and noth-
ing to lose. Physicians all over this

"**?-?_/ ?? A 0* RogCrt country prescride it, and you find

J J Bros.** people everywhere who have been
\u25a0 cured with it.

' - on Spoons, Forka, etc., b»guar-
For sale by

?atee of quality the world over. '

The prefix?lß47?insures the H 1 '

1 genuine Rogers quality. For sale | an<l »" K'ood druggilU.
by leading dealer* everywhere. B ol- bottles Joe.; 18 oz. bottles fi.

I Sand for catalogue No. 6to B I J- EC HOLS CO.

I WMlmKltafteMta.Cin. 3 ([ Lynchburg. - - Virginia

Democratic Convention!
There willbe a convention of the Demo-

crats of Martin county at the Court House
in Williamston, N. CM on

June 6th, 1904^
at 12 m. This convention is called for the
the special purpose of appointing delegates
to the State, Congressional and Senatorial
conventions.

By order of the Executive Committee.
H w. STunns,

JOHN C. LAMB, Chairman.
Secretary.

?The Williamston Graded
School Commencement will be held
on May 26 and 27.

Letter to Wlllinmston dinning
and Milling Co

Williamston, N. C,

Dear Sirs: Mr N Avery, Delhi,
N Y, had two houses exactly alike,
and painted them: one Devoe lead-

and-zinc; the other barytes-and-
zinc. He paid same price for both
paints.

He used six gallons of lead-and-
zinc, 12 gallons barytes-^nd-zince.

He paid $lB for painting lead-
and-zinc, $36 for painting barytep-
and-zinc.

The total cost of the lead-and-
zinc job was $27; the total cost of

the barytes-and-zinc job was $54-
He didn't know he was buying

barytes; the dealer told him that
paint was as good as Devoe

A fair example of how it gener-
ally conies-out, when you buy
"something just as good." Better
go by the name: the name; and the
name is Devce.

Yours truly,

49 F. W. DKVOB & CT.
New York.

P. S.: Simpson Hdw. Co. sell
our paint.

SECOND FLOOR FRONT
Ovar J W Watte A Co's

S. W. HARRELL'S
FIRST-CLASS, CLEAN

AND UP-TO-DATE

Barber Shop
Pplite and Efficient
Service ....

GIVE US A CALL

CHARLIE SING

LAUNDRYI
Smith wick Street, Rear of Bank

SHIRTS .....IOC.
COLLARS.
CUFFS, per pair. ..4c.
WHITE VESTS..7oc.

Clothe* Cleaaad aid Prassed

Coats jsc-; Vests ijc.; hate aic.

Mot responsible for goods not called for
within 30 days, Your work solicited.

yMf
,

CHARLIE *WO

S. R. BIGGS'

Drug Store

A full line of

Patent Medicines,
and Toilet Articles

'

V
County Agents for the

"SMITHSONIAN TRUSS"
the lightest and best
Truss made.

We carry a nice line of

STATIONERY
the latest in BOX PAPERS.
TABLETS, and writing ma-
terials of all kinds.

AGENTS FOR LAUGHLIN'S
FAMOUS FOUNTAIN PENS

Ice Cold Drinks
at our Fouutain at all hours.

FULL LINE OF

Coffins and Caskets

' also a nice HEARSE
for uses?*

'

World's Fair
April25 to Nov. 30

Excursion Tickets Sold Daily
. Season Tickets

Sixty-Day Ticket*, and
Fifteen Day Tickets.
TIROUBH PULLMAN SLEEPERS

CAFE DIMM CARS
VIA

N&W
it THK
Norfolk & Western Railway

Offers to visitors to the

I Lmiilim Pirekisi Eiptsitlsi
St. Louis, Mo.

Excursion Tickets
VIA

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
OR

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Pullman Sleeper* art operated daily

to both the a bore citfea and alio
St. Louia via Columbus and

, Pennsylvania Lines.
Rates, Schedules,and additional in-

formation furniahed upon appll-
to agents of the company, or

r W. B. Bavlll M. F. BrtH
Genl Pass. Art. Trav. Paaa. Agt.

ROANOKB, VIRGINIA

..

Everything

for Everybody
.

.

? \u25a0 r

t '

Waist ings SI.OO and $1,125 a pattern

Ladies' Low Quarter Shoes
from SI.OO to a pair

' Valenciennes and

Torchon Laccs

Ladies' Collar and

Cuff Sets, different

patterns, 25 c. a set

v

Nice Hamburgs

any width . ik ten cts. yard *

m 4r

Fancy Collars 25c. ißsßk
A full assortment Vif
of White Dress (mhf\
Goods for Waists \* !
or Dresses

A full line of 1 -w

FURNITURE HI \u25a0* 'v *1
k.' " ?

S H Ellison & Co
-r-'; Vr--v" .'? ' i

NEXT DOOR TO OLD STAND FREE DELIVERY

L "";\u25a0".?\u25a0?*-

- ?

HOUSE.?

Monday Night, May 16th
THE GREAT IRISH DRAMA

9

"KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN"
or, St Patrick's Eve.

15 trained players from Windsor 15

We guarantee to please yon and make you laugh a plenty.

Seats on sale at Carstarphen's T. B. GASKINS,
Popular Price* Manager,


